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Theological Observer - Stirdjlidj•,Seitgef djidjtlidjel 

The Status of Baptized Cblldnm whoN Parents Are Not Clnucb
llemben.-In the Augustana Synod the question Is dlsc:uaed whether 
cbildren who are baptized by the putor of a church but whole parents 
ant not members ahould be enrolled as memben of the church in whole 
mldat the baptism took place. We reprint with approval an editorial 
publlahed in the church-paper of the Auguatana Synod, the LuthffCln 
Compcmton: 

"One of the llgnlJicaat declaicma of the Minnesota Conference at its 
recent convention in MlnneapoUs was to petition the synod to reverse 
the ltand taken at the 1939 convention in Lindsborg, Kans., when it wu 
decided that hereafter baptized children of non-members ahall not be 
added to the unconfirmed memberahlp of congregations. The synod 
took the position that it was sufliclent to record baptized children of 
non-memben in the book of mlnlsterial acts. 

"One of the immediate results noted by the Minnesota Conference 
wu a aharp decrease of 3,251 in the number of unconfirmed members 
during the year. While a part of this decline was undoubtedly due to 
a decreuing birth-rate among members of the Church, the new rule 
wu probably responsible for the greater portion of the loa. 

"We are in entire agreement with the stand taken by the Minnesota 
Conference. We arc persuaded that the aetlon of the synod lut year 
was not only ill advised but alao inc:onmtent with our Lutheran teachings. 

"The Word of God makes lt very clear that the baptized child 
becomes a new creature in Christ, a child of God, and a member of the 
kingdom of God. In the openlnl addreu of the rite of Holy Baptism, 
therefore, the officiating putor declares that 'we receive this child (these 
children) into the Christian Church through the waahing of regeneration.' 
Following the recital of the Apostles' Creed, the pastor then asks the 
parents or sponsors: 'Do you desire that this child (these chllclren) 
aball upon this confession be baptized and by Baptism be recelved Into 
the communion of Christ and His Church?' Thereupon follows the act 
of baptism, after which the pastor prays: 'Almighty, eternal God, our 
heavenly Father, we give Thee hearty thanks that Thou dost continually 
preserve and increase Thy holy Chrlstlan Church and that Thou hut 
now permitted this child (these children) to receive the washing of 
regeneration unto eternal life.' Finally the sponsors are admonished to 
'take solemnly to heart the obligation of the Church,' ln order that the 
baptized child may be reared 'in the fear and admonition of the Lord' 
and that It 'may faithfully keep the gifts of grace received in Holy 

Baptism.' 
"It ls true that the synod last June recognized the fact that 'all 

children are received into communion with Christ and His Church,' 
but it seems to be a strange inconsistency, after taking this stand, to 
refuse to add all children to the membership of the Church. This Is 
to deny in praetlce what ls held in theory. Are we not guilty of 
hypocrisy when we declare to non-member parents that we receive 
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their children 'into the Cbrlstlan Church tbrou,rh the wu&m, of 
regeneration' when we purpose not to record them u real membenT 

"During our mlnfatry we have had adult. who have come to • 
and asked to be baptized, but who have made It clear that they clkl 
not desire to become members of the Church! PerbaPI there will 'be 
more who will feel encouraged to make 111ch requests In the futme 
unless the synod moves to change its present anomalous ltand npzdinl 
children. 

"In these days when fewer and fewer non-members hrinl their 
children to the font of the Lord, it would seem to be more imperatmt 
than ever to give added emphasis to the real meaning of Baptism, and 
espeeially to strengthen every tie by which the baptized child II bound 
to the Church of Christ. This should include edueation In the matter 
of the responsibility of sponsors in order that this obllption, which II 
now so lightly and even frivolously undertaken, may beeome a matter 
of conseienee not only with the sponsors but with the parents who 
choose them. 

"We realize that there are many praetical dillicultles Involved in 
keeping baptized children of non-members on the church rolls and in 
maintaining spiritual guardianship over them, but this II the bualnm of 
the Church. Herein truly may be applied the words of Jl!IUI: "!'ab 
heed that ye despise not one of these little ones; for I 118,Y unto you 
that in heaven their angels do always behold the face of My Father whlcb 
is in heaven.' " A. 

On Abuse of Religious Freedom. - Chief Justice Hughes desena 
a vote of thanks from sensible citizens for bis recent defeme of tbe 
rights of religious bodies. Three devotees of Jehovah'• Witnesses
Newton Cantwell and two sons - had entered Catholic homes and there 
played phonograph records which outraged the religious aenslbWtlea 
of the Catholics by declaring that the Roman Church was "the greatest 
racket" in the world and that its purpose was "to control the world by 
dictators." The Cantwells were tried and convicted for the olfense in 
a Connecticut court, but the case was earrled to the United Stata 
Supreme Court on the plea that the defendants' conviction "violated the 
constitutional pledges of religious freedom." This is the usual outcry of 
Jehovah's Witnesses, following out the perseeution complex 10 assldUOUlly 
used by their original founder, "Pastor" Russell. When this plea was 

made, Justiee Hughes interrupted the proceedings to demand, ''I IUPJIOR 
these Catholics had some rights of religious freedom themselves, dJd they 
not? I suppose they have the right to be let alone and not to be attackecl 
with these scurrilous denunciations of their most cherished faith? • . • 
Is there no limit at all to what you can do when you think you are 
worshiping your God?" That no intention exists to deny the proper 
constitutional rights of Jehovah's Witnesses is evidenced by the action 
of this same court a few months ago, which vindieated the right of thll 
cult to distribute its literature unmolested. -The Luehenm. 

Is Unionism the Antithesis of Quietism?-That seems to be the 
view of the Rev. T. Benton Peery, writing in the Chrinlan CentuTi, on the 
topie "Lutheran Preaching Tokes a Turn.'' Pastor Peery is minister of 
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St. Matthew'■ Lutheran Church, Phlladelpbla, Pa. In Europe 11quleti■m• 
I■ eb■raclmf■tlc of Lutberanl■m 

accorcl1q 
to bl■ opinion. Be ■ayr. 

•A 1arp majority of puton [that 1■, In the U.L.C.A.] are certain that 
the 'quletl■m' of European Lutberanl■m la far from utl■factor:y for 
America.• The term "quletism" evidently la meant to dac:ribe that 
attitude which make■ paton keep aloof from queatlom of ■oclal Improve
ment and politic■• We need not now invatlpte whether the Lutheran 
Church of Europa, generally ■peaking, bu been end la characterized by 
quletlsm. That there I■ a kind of quletl■m which la reprehensible, a with
drawal from actual life, a refuul to face tho moral Implication■ of IIOCla1 
quatlona, a retreat into the citadel of one'• own thought■, where one 
lpelld■ the time in ■elf-contemplation rather than in endeavor■ to preach 
the divine truth■ whlc:h the generation need■, mu■t, of c:oune, be admitted. 
The question, however, whlc:h chiefly pre■ent■ lt■eU to us here I■ whether 
the answer to the false quietimn to which we have pointed is unionism. 
Pastor Peery writes: "We rejoice to ■ee a growing religious fellowship 
with other Protestant boclies which will help to give the ChrisliDn Church 
a united volc:c." I■ that, we ask, the only retreat from the wrong aloof
nea briefly mentioned above? Mu■t one, in order to preach to one'• 
consregatlon the meaage of God pertaining to IIOClal questions, join in 
rellglou■ fellowship with errorists? Must one, in order to be more 
alive to the burning Issues which conf'ront our Chrl■tbms in their every
day life, become lax in doctrine? That certainly would be a ■trange 

poslllon to take. The remedy of the reprehensible quletlsm mentioned 
before I■ ■Imply the faithful preaching of the great moral precepts given 
u■ In the Holy Scriptures. If we have been reml■■ in this respect in the 
put, let us repent and change our course; but let us not, in making our • 
ml!Ullge more complete in one respect, dilute or curtail it in another. 

A. 
"!\Ir. Taylor, Come Rome!" - Confessional Protestantism continues 

It■ protest against "the appointment by President Roosevelt of Mr. Myron 
Taylor to the Vatican," which the Chriatlan Beacon (April 18, 1940) 
describes as "most serious." It writes under the heading given: "The 
correspondence between Dr. George A. Buttrick and the President of the 
United States, printed in last week's issue of the Beac:o,a, reveals that 
the President evaded Dr. Buttrick'• definite question, and It further 
appears that the President not only intends, but seems willing to permit, 
the situation to exist in which the Roman Catholic Church looks at the 
appointment in one light and the Protestant Church In another. Tho 
samo net he apparently wants the Roman Catholics to consider u 
meaning one thing and the Protestants as meaning something different. 
The President has violated the principle of the separation of Church 
and State, and If anything is going to be done about It, it mua& be done 
b11 the 

Proteatan& 
chun:hea. [Italics ours.] The Senators and Repre

sentatives in Congress cannot be relied upon to do anything unless the 
Protestant consUtuency is aroused ■ufficlently. It is our opinion that 
every single Protestant church that loves at all its heritage and cheri■hes 
the basic principle of separation of Church and State, upon which this 
Government reals and the Constitution clearly ■lands should protest 
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vigorously against this appointment and ahould nqueat that llr. Taylar 
be withdrawn and that this relationship between the United Statll 11111 
the Vatican be tenninated. Our relJiioua liberties are being encroached 
upon subtly, yet nevertheless in a most real manner." 

We, however, do not agree with the Chril&laa BNCOJ1'1 contmdlGD 
that it is the Protestant ehurches as sueh that muat preaerve the principle 
of the separation of Chureh and State; for if the Protestant churchll 
act as ehurehes in this matter, they commJngle Church and State u much 
as do the Romanists. But we agree to everything else that the militant 
Presbyterian periodical writes, espeeially with the statement that our 
"religious libertiC!s are being encroaehed upon in a most real manner.• 
The Watchman-E:ramine1' (May 9, IINO) quotes a part of the protest by 
the Methodists, made recently by the Council of Bilhopa before the 
General Conference in Atlantie City against Mr. Taylor'• appointment, 
with a special committee report reading as follow,: "We therefon 
respectfully but with genuine earnestness urge our President to ncall 
Mr. Myron C. Taylor. His appointment has created a spirit of uneulnea 
and resentment in the minds of a great number of people and lmtead 
of promoting peace has engendered discord and strife, which ,eem 

calamitous at this time, when there is imperative need for hannonioUI 
united action on the part of those who fear God and love righteousnea." 
The Watcl&man-E:ra,nine1' itself remarks on this score: "We lha1l not pt 
action by inventing apologetics for the invaders of separation of Church 
and State. We cnn get it, and will obtain it, by our consistency, by 
reaffirming the principle of the separation of Chureh and State and .U 
it includes, by a divine [?] intolerance of all political actions which 
invade it, and by a courageous insistence upon immediate objectiva
whieh are the recall or reassignment of Mr. Taylor and the closing of 
the Vatican embassy." J. T.11. 

Meeting of Northern Presbyterians.-Held in Rochester, N. Y., 
this year's assembly of the Presbyterian Chureh in the U.S. A. elected 
Dr. William Lindsay Young, president of Park College, ParkvWe, Mo., 
its moderator. The report in the PJ"esbyterian states that the relations 
with the Protestant Episcopal Chureh are "growing closer," though the 
concordat whieh n joint committee has drawn up does not yet satisfy. 
The Presbyterians insist that the validity of their ministry and Sacra
ments must be recognized, which the Episcopalians, on account of their 
doctrine of the Apostolic Succession, are not much inclined to do.
With respect to union with the Southern Presbyterians the report spcab 
of progress. Other sources indicate that Southern Presbyterians are 
hesitating to merge with their brethren in the North on account of the 
Liberalism whieh has invaded the ranks of the latter to an alarming 
extent. The question whether the Westminster Confession should be 
revised in the paragraph referring to war was turned over to the Depart
ment of Social F.ducation and Action of the Board of Christian F.duc:atlon 
for study, with the request that a report be made in 1941. The appoint
ment of Myron C. Taylor to be the President's personal representative 
at the Vatican wns condemned. In the foreign field this Church main-
tains 1,222 missionaries, assisted by 8,028 native workers. A. 
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llodenalat to Sacceed .John 'l'lmotb7 INone.-Dr • .John Timothy 
Stcme wW retire at the end of the prwnt academic yar a president 
of tbe Presbyterian TbeolOlical Semtn■r:y of Chtcqo (formerly 
llc:Cormtclc Seminary) and he mcceeded by Dr. J'. Harry Cotton, put.or 
of tbe Broad Street Preabyterian Church of Columbus, 0. But a the 
Chrflda11 Bnc:cm (April 18, UNO) pointa out, Dr. Cotton, a graduate of 
Princeton Theological Semtn■r:y and Princeton Unlvenlt¥, 1931, la 
pnerally recolD'zed u one of tho "moat prominent younger Llberala 
In tbe denomination." With respect to Goel he affirmed in a conference 
addrea at Grove Cit¥ College, .June 20-25, 1938, that :'reall1¥ la a world 
of mind," and "thla la what rel'l'on meam by Goel." Cotton'• conception 
of God la therefore panthelaUc. Regardlna Scripture he ■aid that It 
"bu both a divine and a human elemenL" Speaking of the "human 
element," he ■tated that ''the Bible la not 'letter-perfect' and that the 
Church'■ doctrine of the infallible Bible la a heresy." He al■o ■aid that 
"It ls dishonest to tolerate those who hold that all parts of the Bible 
are equally in■plred"; again, "that the Church'• in■latence upon our 
believing every word of the Bible I■ the cau■e of ita present dlsu■e." 
He called Bible belioven who hold the inerrancy of Scripture ''Bible
bellttle111." The Biblical ■torie■ about the Creation and the Flood he 
branded 1111 "venlon■ of Babylonian myth■." Furthermore he ■aid that 
"there arc many contradiction■ in the Bible, u Robert lngenoll u■ed 
to point out; but these thing■ no longer bother u■." With regard to 
the "moral■ of the early part of Scripture" he ■tated that these arc ''much 
lower than those of Christ." In relation to the New Te■toment he ■old 
that "many detail■ ore in que■tion, but that there I■ a general agreement 
c:onccming the life of Christ." As other part■ of the Bible, so also "the 
epistle■ of Paul have a human and a divine element." Dr. Cotton 
thus differs in no respect from the liberal divinity ■chool of the near-by 
Unive111ity of Chicago, which for decades hu undermined and destroyed 
in the heart■ of its students the Christian faith in the Bible and all 
that ll teaches. J. T.M. 

Gideons Save Souls at New York Fair. - Under this heading the 
Chriattan. Beacon. report■: ''The New York Fair, 1939, hu come and gone, 
but ■ome of its effects will live forever. In thl■ 'World of Tomorrow' 
with its gay exhibits and modernistic building■ was one booth rather 
insignificant in comparison with many othe111 in the Fair, yet one that 
will be remembered throughout oil eternity. Thia woa the Gideon Booth 
in the Communication Building. The Gideon Booth was the dlreet result 
of prayer nnd definite guidance of the Lord. The financial aide of the 
booth wos taken care of by contributions and ■ubscription■ by the mem
be111 to the amount of $5,500. Thia was token as nn indication of the 
Lord's will, nnd the booth was set in a apace which had been provi
dentially left open. A pile of 500 Bibles presented the customary crou, 
which ia used in all Gideon Bible dlsplnya, the red edge■ forming the c:roa 
and the black bnc:ks of the remainder forming the background. On the 
rear wall was the slogan 'The Bible- God's Communication to Man.' 
On the side walls, the Gospel was clearly set forth by appropriate vel'IICll. 
Working behind the counter were Mr. • . . These men labored twelve 
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hours a day, from 10 to 10, over open Blb1a on the counter,__... 
men of 70 and boya In their teem the way of alvatlon. "1'lm ,.. tbe 
primary purpose of the booth, not to nlae funda, not lb adveztlll tbe 

Gideons, but to spread the Gospel of alvatfon tbroup faith ID tbe 
Lord Jesus Christ. • • • The Lord led 2,083 to profea their ....cepllaa.i» 
of God'a eternal salvation. A number of converts returned to the booth 
and brought their unconverted frienda. Many, however, tumed a die! 
car to the Gospel. There were M5,000 trac:ta, 1oapela, and Nnr Telta
menta given out and 150,000 coplea of the .M'hltm,, of Che Gtdeou. The 
Lord willing, the work will 10 on thJa year, and your prayers for the 
aalvaUon of aoula, guidance for the workers, and the aupplym, of tbe 
necessary funds will greatly aid In the work of the booth and ID tbe 
aaving of many more prec:ioua aou1a." Indeed, a laudable work! And 
ahall not all believing and confeaaing Chriatiana of all der,omlnatlam 
lC!Bffl a lesson of practical piety and miaalonary zeal from the GideomT 
Putting the 

Gospel 
in the World's Fair la much like the preacblnl of Paul 

on Mara Hill almost two thousand years ago. J. T.11. 

News in Nutshells. - Under thJa heading Chriaffanltv 7'ocfai, reportl: 
"Some professors of Columbia University took part In a recent cam
pilaUon of 1,344 pages of sectJona of the Bible, combinecl with puts of 
the boob of the heathen religions - Buddhism, Mohammedanilm, Hin
duism, Zoroaatrinnism, Confucianiam, and Taoiam. They have pub1ilhecl 
it under the title The Bible of the WoTld." "They have profaned Mine 
holy things," remarks Chriatianttu Todau curtly. - "While there ii au 
divorce out of every ab: marriages contracted In thil country, there ii 
only one divorce out of every one hundn!d marriages where the maple 
maintains church 

connections." 
One can caally reco,nize the leaoa 

that lies In this fact. - "Last year the American Bible Society dis
tributed 3,370,563 Scripture volumes In tho United States In 63 cWrerent 
languages. In forty other countries ita diatribution totaled 3,800,19& 
volumes In 135 different languages." - "President Roosevelt, by the 
appointment of Myron Taylor aa personal representative to the Vatlmn, 
has given de-facto recognition of tho sovereignty of the Papal State and 
at the aame time established political relations with the head of a re1iplul 
aect. In an editorial entitled 'The Vntican and the White House,' 
LA Cn,b:, French Catholic dally, greets the appoinbnent as evidence of 
a new attitude townrd the Papacy both In America and In the world 
at large. Proteslnnt denominations all over the United States have pro
teated agninat this nppoinbnent." - "The Jewa do not permit any Chris
tian teaching or meeting in the one-hundred-per-cent. Jewish cl~ (Tel 
Aviv] of one hundred thousand Inhabitants. 'Tel Aviv,' they 18)', 'ii our 
own city, and we do not want to hear about your Chriatiani~ In our 
lewJsh city. Go to Jaffa and preach Christ to the Arabs but not to 111.' 

Like the Jewa In the Book of Aeta, they have 'stopped their eus.' 
Nomlnolly there is full religious liberty in Palestine, but aetually none 
In Tel Aviv." - ''The Presbyterian Church In the United States baa cam
pleted n three-million fund to underwrite pensions lor ita 2,500 minillen 
and 4.00 foreign m.issionaries. Minimum penaiona of $50 a month will 
be paid at first. Mlnistera wW contribute two and one half per cent. 
of their aalaries, their congregations contributing aeven and one half 
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per cent. lllfnJaten wD1 be ellglble for retirement when they reach the 
IP of ~-five; but retirement wUl not be compullory. Under the 
ayatem, wldowa of mlnlsten wUl recelve a mlnlmum of $300 • year, with 
an acldltlonal $100 for each minor child." -"Reptering their opposition 
to the Board'• stand on Idolatrous llhrine wonhlp, four mln1sten, all 
of them long-time and outatandlng mla1cmaries under the Presbyterian 
Board U.S. A. In Korea, have resigned their position under that Board 
and have been appointed by the Independent Board of Presbyterian 
l'oreJgn Mluicml." - ''The Methodist Church recently stated that It lost 
a mWlon of the members of Its church-llChoola In the last twenty years, 
and If the loa proceeds at the present pace, there wW be no Sunday
achoola left In sixty years. The loa cannot be charged solely to the 

decllnlng birthrate." J. T. 11/L 

Brief Items.-Some of our oec:ulu.ta are clever people. When 
Madame Tuuaud of Harlem, N. Y., bad quite definitely "by means of 

the cryatal-ball method" discovered that at the forthcoming Democratic 
c:onvenUon Mr. Roosevelt wW be acclaimed nominee of the party, the 
alleged 111pematural performance carried with it a great deal of plausi
bWty. When, however, the question wu uked, whom the President 
would nmne as his own choice, the cryatal ball was "aec:ldentally" kicked 

over by the assistant of Madame Tussaud, and no prognosUcaUon could 
be made. Cleverness certainly is a part of the equipment of these 
deceivers. 

In tho Highlands of Scotland there are still many people wh011e 
mother tongue is not English but Gaelic. For this reason the churches 
of Scotland, In taking care of their men In the army, have been com
pelled to look for chaplains who can speak Gaelic. 

A report of tho American Bible Society says that during 1939 the 
Bible or parts of it were translated Into eighteen new languages. This 
brings the total of languages and dialects In which the Scriptures have 
appeared thus far up to 1,039. God be praised for the progress His 
Word is making in spite of chaotic world conditions! 

What appears to be a storm in a teapot but ought to become a real 
hurric:me is the controversy centering about Dr. Hawlett Johnson, Dean 
of Canterbury, England. While Dr. Inge. Dean of St. Paul's In London, is 
known as the "gloomy dean," Dr. Johnson has been given the epithet 
the "red dean." It seems he favors political and social policies of the 
kind which Russian leaden have unloosed upon their poor country. 
Six of the canons associated with him have publicly protested against 
his attitude set forth In his work The SocfaHat Sb:th ol the World. What 
a situation! 

A new monastic order, "The Community of the Way of the Croa," 
bu been founded by Episcopal women of Buffalo, N. Y. "Nuns will re
main at work In the world and must be self-111pportlng. They will take 
Communion daily, and vows will be required later. They cannot rrmrry." 
This item, reported in the Chriatlan Ccmtu,v. shows to what alarming 
extent Romanism has invaded certain sections of the Episcopal Church. 

A. 
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